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І #і £ ' CÂPT. SMITH DEAD.
The Well Known Merino Examiner 

Died Suddenly Tqday,.
HALIFAX, ti. 8.. M»r Іб.’Чкшаіп W. H. 

Smith. R". N. R., wreck commissioner 
examinA- for matters and matée, le éesdn

Thle morning he sat down ta VwMart.Mj 
usual. Mrs. Smith had been c%|}ed ewgy to 
answer a telephone call. Whey she retimed 
•he found her husband had fallen back in 
hie chair, dead. After retiring from the, 
froyal asvy. Onpt. Smith tor yearh- w«a mas
ter of the Allan llher Parisian. HI* Atifar 
fought under Nelson at Trafalgar.

Ca»t. Smith wae the eon of the. late com
mander John 8. Smith, R. N.. one of Nel
son's officers at the battle of Trafalgar. He 
waa born at Prospect Ho.r Broadatalra, 
Kent, Ing., In hm, and educated at the '

For opening but the «ret dtps1

»•Æ

■ond»n quotations showed tur- 
u Vances, Atchison preferred be.
I « 6-8: B. A O , t 6-8; Mexican 

-T- Î 8-8; Louisville, 1 1-8, aSd
•V Chesapeake and Ohio, 3 8-8. The first 

quotation on the ticker «tape there re
corded a sale of amalgamated copper 
at 108, a rice of 3 points, and thin was 
followed by a sale of Reading first pre
ferred at 71 1-3, as against 70 at yes
terday’s done, and as sale after sale 
of various stocks showed higher prices 
the traders began to feel assured that 
the Worst was over. The anxiously 
looked for opening of Northern Ça-

ПНТЛАПП —, „-„їм,** rtfic was a transaction of 800 shares atCHICAGO, May 10. The Tribuns ^ tw„ WM tlken a, ln lndlca-
says: Chicago banks whipped M9Mr. tlon t^at all of the minor holders of 
000 of currency to New York last ПІЦШ the stock had decided to settle with the 
»• A result of the fill In •locks. shorts «t the Mure# agreed upon by

ЛпгпапЛя me—bag' J- p- Morgan A Co., and Kuhn, Loeb Urgent demands for margins had д Co Amalgamated Copper rushed up 
been sent from New York, and much a* t0 110 i-8 and St. Paul sold at 155. U. 
the money was for this purpose. Borne s. Steel preferred at 8i, Louisville at 
of It was the result ef investment buy- 89 1-І, Union Pacific at 86, Atchison 
In* of stocks and bonds by Chlcseo men Preferred at 86, Burllnrton at 188, and 
yesterdav It wa. a dav of unnreoa- Mo- Poc- »« »«*. ell of these fleure. Indented excitement In Chic Jo b£kS>' Jlemtln* substantial Improv.nutn» 
offlcee. Thousand» of small accounts from last night. In spite оГ the better

m.d7t.hmmh«^0of^u1*r.«,Cetok1uw « *S2£ P«lfic to be easy with the 
ЇЇЙ СіТГаг”.' fïffi, demand .^.mean, «іЖ
‘°ШКТОк“мГу"оУЄТІ2,М.,'. pan- Many Securities have sold 2t the h.,h

..ecocd nsuc recenuy on the belief
lied the American section here. He ‘?!y„r nth» of ron-
•t„ck market opened this mornin* wit* L.h'l^ ^r lhW, ,lfir.^nt
wild fluctuations. 8t Paul opened at RaWdatlon schemes for which different
» „«VNew^w’k'pa'rU0 $£& ЙГЖ buyrew"^“?
nTw YorkV Atchison 6 UhrtïL» Urn *.Wtt

wM *«• After ^the flm“fiuWr5 «t«rtveent cS

NEW YORK Mav to-The Times At about 10 o'clock the cheering news sava-lJherd w MerldMk was вітер out that the .lock exchange
сГп.:“ ж гірйж f ^г>о,маГсГ.с.егіпі1,ем,г.сГі

SMrST'SrtSSS: "SrT7«Sî£ -”3 
SSWKSaarra £ ггялаїМ
day. Mr. Miles closely watched the «•!“ housre would he unable to meet 
course of the market. He oltered to obllgutions on yesterday', con-
sell once at less than 86» and wds ,f««a , , ..laughed et; hut when the uproar wfi The trading became so fevertoh 
at Its helgnt some broker paid 17wÿ around 10.10 o clock that H was hard 
share for It and Mr. Miles cleared лівій 1» «low the changes but there was a 
than ISO,«00. Another lucky man was notable absence of the rush to sell, 
Peter McQueen, of flchenectady. wMb which was the distinguishing oltarac- 
had 100 shares, for which ho paid «k- Wrist lc yesterday. Amalgamated Cop- 
600. He deposited these with a lot* her held firm around 110. Steel on Isrge 
and trust company. A few days ago transactions kept clore to 48, southern 
Mr. McQueen sustained an Injury In * Railroad recovered to 33 and Canadian 
railroad accident In Michigan and wSS Pacific touched par. There was a sale 
taken to a private howttal. On Tus», of 100 shares of Northern Pacific at 161- 
day and Wednesday he was bombarded At 10.4» the market Showed a quieter 
with" telegram, from the Trust cqm-. tone, with pjlcte holding eteady. 
puny for permission to loan, tbs stock V- , . .. *-_■..... v , - . Ujeai
over night. Mr. McQueen weeeWfi-W ... ... ..............
these, and early In the daÿ tele- INmANTOWN NOTB6.
graphed : "Bell the stock outright."
His orders were obeyed and he obtain
ed 8700 a share for It.

LONDON, May 10.—A more re-assur
ed feeling wae evident on the stock 
exchange as the day wore on, and there 
were no scenes of excitement. Speyor 
Bros, end the Morgans report consid
erable New York buying with early 
London realisation!, which afterwards 
were mingled with London and contin
ental buying, J. Pierpont Morgan. Jr..
Bald to a reporter of the Associated 
Prese:—' The situation looks a little 
better. 1 would not be surprised If the 
buying continued, though no one can 
tell what tomorrow will bring these 
days." Speyor Bros, attributed what 
realisations there were to the British 
dealers anxiety to get dear before 
Monday, which Is settling day, and as 
tomorrow Is a holiday In New York, 
they are anxious to do all they can to
day.

NEW YORK. May 10,-Bentlment In 
the financial world was much reassur
ed today by the announcement made 
last night that the shorts In Northern 
Pacific were to be settled with at 160, 
thereby ending the corner In the stock.
Brokerage offices were filled with spec
ulators at an early hour, and to some 
of the large houses admission was to 
be had only by ticket. Before the New 
York opening Interest centered In Lon
don quotations, and when these came 
much higher than yesterday’s New 
York close the better feeling became 

. stronger and the New York opening 
• prices were awaited with Confidence,

In marked contract to the complete 
demoralisation that prevailed on every 
hand yesterday morning. A despatch 
was received from London esylng that 
at 1.46 In that city all American secur
ities were higher, with St. Paul quoted 
at a price equal to a 80 points ad
vance, and Union Pacific showing a 
rise of 10 points. The 11.80 prices in 
London (the figures given are the New 
York equivalent) with the change* 
from yesterday's close were as follows:
Atchison 701-4, advance 31-8; Can.
Par. 08 3-8. advance 16-8: St. Paul 
1601-3, advance 181-8; Illinois Central 
111, advance 11-2; Louisville * Nash
ville, 08 6-І, advance 11-1; Union Pac
ific, preferred. 818-4, advance 11-4;
Erie 38 3-4, advance 3-4: United States 
Steel, 40 7-8, advance 6-8; U. B. Steel. 
pfd„ 83 8-4, advance 81-4; Anaconda 
468-8, advance 11-І; Northern Pacific 
sold In London at a price equivalent 
to,1641-8 In New York.

NEW YORK, May 10,—Wall etreet 
market—The feeling In Wall street tble 
morning waa much calmer and more 
confidant aa a result of the terms of 
settlement Offered to the shorts 4n 
Northern Pacific and the measures 
taken bv the banks to Insure against 

ired so a dearth of loanable funds. The re
coveries In price# shoe 
don market for Amerlrt 
ed returning confidence I
of demoralisation. St. Paul had rallied 
no leas than 181-8 on that market;
Union Pacific 8 6-І, AtchlaOn pf Л, « 6-І,
and others three and four point. MIXED IDENTITIES.

The opening here was nevertheless k 
watched with anxiety. Opening prices proud Father-I bought a pup for my 
here surged Upward all around, the baby to play with and now I regret It. 
only exception being Southern railway. Quiz*or—Why?
which ran oft 21-2. There were some proud Father—Well, after they romp

R D COLES, 191 Charlotte St. ГЖ:“Ж,ТеГ*Ve iftFt night. The tone wa* unsettled | -Ohio fltate Journal.
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A Box of Our Flue Bon-Bon»
Or Choeotoès ta a delight to 
the heart of the recipient. They 
are daintily packed in 1 and 2 
lb. boxes and are warranted 
fresh and pare.

Try a dish of our “latest” 
Ice Cream. It is perfect and 
warranted pure cream. '}

WHITE'S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

мовтеага purrs мв жди.

We have an assortment of Çut Glass 
just opened and second to none in thetity.

In Sterling Silver and Electro Plate 
we offer the highest quality gootls W low
est prices. і *

Fruit Sets and Carvers.

Commercial college. Canterbury, end a|; the 
Royal Novel college, Greenwich, Eng. tie 
entered thn Allan eteamshlp1 service during 

the civil war. He wee pre- 
f the engegementa between 

aille* forces, aid waa 
Kin- 
( Al-

All
the
sent at
the Russians and the allied forces, and 
with the fleet at the bombardment of 
burn. Subsequently he commanded the 
Ian steamers St. George,,Hibernian, C*

, Peruvian, Sardinian, and Parisian, and 
succeeded Capt. Wylie aa commodore of tbe - 
Allan fleet. He wae appointed a lieutenant 
In «the royal navy rfeerve Jan. M, 1W7, end 
on leaving the steamship service was ap
pointed to bla last office, chairman of tno 
board of examiners of mastéja■■■■■■■■■ 
commissioner tor enquiring Into wrecks, and 

Of tha nautical advisers to the govern- 
: of Canada. Capt. Smith was » Fellow 

society, and an 
honorary member of the council of th* Mer
cantile Marine Service aeeoclatkm of Ijlver-
tween porta lif Europe and 
United Stance, and has written 
ject of the fast Atlantic mall 
member of, and a lay reader ІвЛ 
of England, he married In 
Decker,

and mate».
on™W. H. THORNE & CO., Ц"»**. udvleere 
ment of Canada. Capt. в 
of the Royal Geological

FOOTWEAR !
S;table of distances 

Canada^and A CHOICB LINE OF
fast Atlantic mall project. A 

lay reader In, the Cburcb Boots -"«• Shoes.Brussels Garnets. gland, he married In 1874 Merton 
, daughter of Rev. L. F. Thomas, U. 

formerly chaplain to the Earl of Gallo- Men's Goodyear Welt Boots *8.60 
Ladies' “ “ “ 8.60
Boye'

;

8.00
Also a choice lot of Men’s and 

Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

; BRIEFS BY WIRE.

t am now showing a most complete line 
f Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 

in new and bdiitttiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms -^nUs, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
sign* are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A despatch from 9t. Petersburg ваув 
that Russian troops suppressed a de
monstration of workmen at Tlflls May 
5 and that several persons were wound
ed on both sides by revolvers and 
knives. Forty-one arrests were raadv, 
Including several students.

Despatches from Madftd report that 
altogether five hundred arrests have 
been made at Barcelona, but that the 
disorders are now subsiding. „

The London Dally Express publishes 
the following from Amsterdam; “The 
Seamen'» union has proclaimed a gen
eral strike for an increase of wages, 
and It is expected that otiher parti 
Join.’’

. Hut Іи Fen, former director of Chi
nese railways, arrived at Tien Tain to
day on his way to Pekin. He Is said 
to be one of five official* whom Emper
or Kwang Su has sent to prepare the 
capital for the return of the court. .

Wemher, Belt * Co. of London have 
begun a suit for libel against Arthur 
B. Markham. M. P„ the alleged Ubf} 

-being contained in an address made by 
Mf. Markham to his constlituente at 
Mansfield last Tuesday night.

o
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING.
MARCEL UNDULATMN M FRENCH 

WAVE. CLIPPtMC, CURUMC, 

OHAMPOOING
By special methods. ' .

НАШ соьовше ÀT

MISS K. A. HENNBSSV,
113 Cherlett* It, 0pp. mum* Petal.

. r

willA. o. SKINNER, 88 King St.

f Perfect” Bicycles.41

CHEAP
BOOTS!

The James Holly made her trial trip We have 240 pairs Men's 
Dongola, Balmoral and Con
gress Boots we have marked

WINSTON CHURCHILLyesterday afternoon, and on the whole 
acted In a very satisfactory manner. 
Owing to the use of salt water and the 
natural foaming ln a new boiler It was 
fouqel Impossible to open, the boat tb 
hot- utmost! But the ‘owners are much 
pleased with, the manner ln which she 
behaved, and believe she will go be
yond Vhelr expectations. The upper 
woodworkv of the boat has not been 
quite completed, but she will be ready 
for service 4n a few days.

Captain James Leonard, of the Lan
caster and Indiantown ferry, has pre
sented a fine new flag pole to the Beef
steak club. It is now being made ready 
and will be erected at the club house 
on Poklok Heights on the 18th of this 
month.

Reddick's tugboat Hunter today took 
a string of scows loaded with lumber 
through the falls.

The May Queen brought down nearly 
a hundred and fifty passengers yester
day. She had also a heavy freight 
from different points.

W. L. Waring yesterday afternoon 
inspected D.D.Glaeler’s tugboat Flush
ing and expressed himself satisfied 
with her condition.

The steamer Star, which has all along 
been obliged to stop at . Perry's wharf, 
was able on her last trip to reach the 
end of her route, owlikg to the Perry 
Point bridge repairs being completed, 
ghe has lost eight trips on account of 
this work, and people living In the vi
cinity of Coles’ Island have been com
pelled to haul all their freight to and 
from Perry’s. Now, however, the 
steamer Is able to get right up to Coles 
and on her first trip carried an exceed
ingly heavy freight to that point.

The freshet has left Armstrongs 
•wharf, at Cody’s station. In a demor
alised condition. The planking Is torn 
up, the posts are not fit to lie against, 
and the whole wharf Is described as a 
complete wreck. When there Is any 
wind the Star Is unable to go there. 
This Is a great detriment to the traffic 
to that point and a new wharf Is need
ed at once. The stegmers usually have 
good cargoes and passenger lists from 
there.

A large raft from Washedemoak 
Lake is being brought down by the 
tugs Champion and Sea King. Yester
day It got to Colwell’s creek and 
blocked the entire channel, forcing the 
Star to take another course round 
Musquash Island to get clear of it. 
The raft, which Is at present at the 
head of the Reach, le owned by differ
ent parties.

Nearly all the up river wharves are 
The high water

IZVNDON, May 10.—In the course of 
an Interview with a representative of 
the Dally Mail, Winston Churchill de
nies without qualification the story of 
Baron Glntsberg, who claims to have 
been the head of the Transvaal police, 
and who Is reported here to be lectur
ing In the United States, that Mr. 
Churchill was allowed to escape from 
Pretoria after having fallen into the 
hands of the Boers, and that snap shot 
pictures were taken of him in the act.

$1.25 pep Pair.Riders of the Cushion Frame Bicycle claim it is t he most 
comfortable wheel ever placed on the market.

“Pei'fect” Bicycles are equipped with this idea this season.

Other improvements have been made which add to the 
value of this high grade wheel. This year’s Dominion better 
than over.

її Regular $1.75 Boots.
■-3' See our Windows.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John.

A CLERGYMAN SUSPENDED.

CHICAGO, May 10.—Rev. A. 8. 
rls for several years and until re 
pastor of the congregational ohuflto 
Mlllburn, Illinois, has been suspended 
from the ministry for six months, pend
ing an Investigation of charges which 
are made by his former parishioners 
who declare they are out over $600,000 
which they Had entrusted to the Min
ister for speculations that are said to 
have turned out unfortunately. Mr. 
Harris was at one time a lawyer in 
Chicago and & member of the board of

Tsy«
-1-

CEBMAIN ST,, near KING.J. CLARKE & SONS, A GOOD 
MEAL*

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St. 
UatWr, film. Tanners and curriers’ Tools

Manufacturer ef
■LUIM0SI BUFFALO SLEIOH ROBES.

And a good place to eat it is' 

a bard „proposition, unless 

you have tried the Boston 

Limeh Boom.
HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,

32 Mill Street.

7 OlALtfi HO..

■ MASTERING HAIR,
SHOSMAK6R8' FINDINGS,

SHOE TOM, ETC.
UNCLE SAM AND ITALY.

• .PANTS. '
for Men and Bons.

CHICAGO, May 10.—Count Anthony 
L. Rosewadowakl, the Italian consul 
In Chicago, has sent a request to the 
consular agent in Kansas city, Cheva
lier Jerome Fedlll, requesting him to 
investigate the labor troubles in lola, 
Kansas, that resulted in several Ital
ians being driven from that town aft- 
ar having been assaulted by Ameri
can workmen, and report at once to 
the general consulate.

; і OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess street,
•re parties oss purchase reliable Instru

menta on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Reel 
Orson» tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt attention.

$і I A. B.!

wb

Men’s Ponte, 780, 90»4 $1.00, 1.28, 
1.80, 180, 178, 3.00,ЧС ! MISS K. Ш FITZGERALD, 

—SPRING MILLINERY—
We or» showing a complete line,of stylishly 

trimmed HATS and BONNBTO-ln all the
Lowest

104 King Street, West End.
—:--------------; v ... .../ ’ПУП-------

ECONOMY HAS BEEP STUDIED

3.8$.
BODY INDENTIFIED.11

Prices, make and patterns to suit any calling er 
pocket-book.

SEATTLE. Wn.. May 10.—The body 
of R. N. Pollock, jvho committed sui
cide In this city Wednesday morning 
at the hotel York, was positively Iden
tified last night by his fornfer pastor 
and friend, Rev. R. A. George, of Trin
ity Congregational church of Cleve
land. who Is in Seattle on hie way to 
Nome. Rev. Mr. George will take 
charge of the body. ^

BURNED Td4)EATH.
* ЯРН6 t

MONCTON, May 1<L—The three 
old child of Smith Brown, living 
miles from town, was burned tb death 
last evening. The mother went out 
for a pall of water and on returning 
found her child a mass of flames. 
Death ensued In two hours. Thé child 
was probably playing with matches.

the.latest patterns and colors—st 
Prices ever quoted.

Soys’ Short Pants, 28c., 3So., 80c.,
see* eoeuSi.ootoi.ee.; Й

and a fashionably trimmed piece of 
Millinery can he procured here for a 
small price atHARVEY'S NEW

CLOTHING
S. a MOLLI*

see Mein SL Ofip. fisitdtaa Avenue.
««XT.OBERA HOUSE BLOCK, ISO UNION year

three X Л

The Aluminum Finish BOOT BLAOKINO EMPORIUM
■ For Ledlaa end Gentlemen.

now uncovered, 
wharves are all out, but several of the 
low water ones. Including those at 
Hampstead and Wickham, ere still 

They will, however, be

On the
much by persons ef good taste and re
finement—and partly instrumental in 
popularizing the Gendron—is again 
adding grace and beauty to the 1901 
models. Orient Bicycles. Crescent

the Lon- 
k> reflect-
a passing

JOHN DH ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Oor. Martet 64.under water, 

bare In a few days. VTHE WEATHER.
A SPRING TONIC.

. We output new life in old furni
ture, New springs, new padding, new f™ 
covers, 
new.

WASHINGTON, May 10,—Forecast: 
Partly cloudy tonight and Saturday.

fresh north-Occaeionai showers, 
easterly wlnde.

TORONTO. May 10.—Eastern district 
—Light, variable wind, fine and warm
er. ■ Western districts and Bay of 
Fuhdy—Easterly winds, fair today, 
showers Saturday.

Repairing by expert mechanics. Can we send for your 
mount ?

Makes furniture just like

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40Є Main Street, N. S.

8
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Makes Leather Black as Jet 
Soft as Velvet.

1 ST. J<
Klgf;

л *>HN, H. B.. HAT 10, lin. Isa’
ry Rains Heeded to Bring 1 

From the Upper St. John

Waters.
аагмздг*

lumber was 
The mat-

№t up in pint and quart bet*» only. ТЯВ ELGIN DMABTBR.
The wreck on the BWe branch r*H- the‘tact that iconslderable 

way once more celle attention to the Piled on Celebration atreet.
*•* wee retetiM eo the dlreetor.

Іla
HM they*

^n°t*^r,een0U8h

ourred, an* tfc 
coeur this yea 
there le no fee 
this morning i 
does come thei 
but he la not a 
Aident .the rain 

W. H. Murra 
this morning for 
waters, to locate 
wbat can be done.

Qi fini! іto
W1are

necessity for a proper inspection ofF'.

U :

■owe an* Cellar, m
Unleee a big rise occurs In the river 

the lumbering business on the upper 
St. John waters this season Is going to 
suffer to an almost unheard of extent. 
The rapid fall In the water following 
on a freshet which promised a- very 

• successful drive, has, and is, causing 
a great deal of uneasiness. Many lum
bermen up river have almost given up 
hope of getting their logs down this 
spring, and others are working with an 
energy only displayed at critical 
meats.

The past winter was a magnificent 
on ? for «logging, and although wages 
and provisions were- higher than In 
former yea re the weather 
that lun bermen got good 
the It creased expenditure, it has be
come a maxim among the lumbermen 
that poor brook driving Is followed by 
gôbd Work on the main river and good 
driving on the brooks means much dif
ficulty on the river.

T'he freshet camé this year from two 
to three weeks ahead of the usual time 
and fevnd the lumbermen unprepared. 
Driving began much earlier than in 
other years, tout In spite of this all 
were late In getting at work on their 
drives. The water Is falling so rapid
ly in the main river that although some 
logs have run out of the branches yet 
there Is a possibility of their being 
hung up in the main river. This will 
certainly be the case unless heavy 
rains come. To put the state of af
fairs briefly, the water at Indlantown 
is now almost six feet lower than It 
should be, and today It ought to be at 
freshet height. It should be standing 
still at its highest level, whereas In 
place of that it Is going back.

It Is too soon now to give up hope of 
rain, but even If it does come, driv
ing will toe expensive, as more 
time must necessarily be spent at it, 
and the drivers now have about used 
up ttiielr estimated outlay. On the To- 
blque, where the water is much better 
than on the upper St. John river, the 
drives are coming out all right, and 
the mlllmen expect to bring down all 
their lumber.

This year the estimated cut op St. 
John waters is about one hundred and 
forty million feet, or slightly lees than 
that of last year, but the amount hung 
UP last season Is only a small fraction 
Of what it threatens to be this time.

Out of the total cut only about twen
ty million feet have come down as yet.
At present there are, at different points 
bn the river and creeks between twen
ty-five and thirty million feet, ready 
and capable of being brought down 
without much difficulty. This leaves a 
balance of ninety million feet, or Al
most three-fifths of the entire amount 

■ still In danger of being hung up. Some 
of this will doubtless by great 
tlon on the part of the owners, be 
brought down, but unless a rise occurs 
the greater quantity will of necessity 
remain over until next year.

The bank logs are of course all 
right, but they are only a small part 
of the amount still to come down. This 
jvill mean an enormous lose to the mill- 
men and will cause the Industry to be 
almost a total failure for this season.

Anong the drives that have already 
come down are those from Charles E. 
Jones, Nell McLean, J. McJnerney and 
John A. Morrison, these containing In 
all between eight and nine millions of 
feet. C. H. Dickey’s drive, owned by 
Murray Gregory, was at Seven Is
lands on Monday morning. Along with 
It Is W. J. Nobles' head drive, contain
ing about four million feet, in charge 
of T. Therault, consigned to Cushing.

Atkinson’s Is at the mouth of Daqu- 
am; John Stevens' got out of Harding 
Brook on Friday last and then went 
on Cunlfffe Brook: Dechene left five or 
six hundred pine logs in Nine Mile 
Brook, and His big Black River drive 
is below the mouth of Depot Stream 
on Jthe Big ДОаск River; Robert Nobles 
successfully drove all of his lumber 
down to the mouth of Cunllffe Brook, 
aud then went to help John Stevens, 
who was hung up In Harding Brook..
All of these drives belong to Cushing.

There is absolutely no news from W.
J. Nobles' hind drive, nor any logs run
ning from It, which seems to show that 
the entire drive is hung up. KUbum’s 
new logs* belonging to Murray & Gre
gory. are running quite thickly out of 

Over 65 years ago Dr. Couturier and £•,North W.®^ toanch, but 00 old 
Margaret Bain were sweethearts. Both Г•* *** <x>mln8f- The men who were 
lived In Charleston, a C, am were of У*?"*.*?**** HcOuUum lumber above 
dl.tinenlti.ed families. For some res- I,1*n4* «* bavin» a very hard
eon they were parted, and Мій Bain. ^®lr, *°«»r *f® hl*h “P ®*W-
regarded a, the loveliest girl In Char- "a ® !■“ ?f «ottered
lea ton. married William B. Shaw, epe- Гі'-Гти*® C-H. Dickey #1*
ckti agent of a life Insurance com- ÎSfL,1™ * ^1* °L.them,_ln the 
Pony. By the marriage one eon was ”°,r* w»‘ BapM»- They have not 
born. men nor teams, nor in fact enough

Mrs. Shaw was left a widow 20 years °'“Tthlng to work with, 
ego and same to this city to Mre with п^І‘гЛ і*. “J new* from Chlnouard and 
her son. and for the past ten yearn has î?ne„* bis logs are running out of the 
had her home at the Colonnade hotel. *Uver- ®*' should be the case
The doctor, a,widower, also came north "T* » position for driving,
many years ago, and made bis home » J®BePh Invoque is on the Blue River, 
with his sonInBrooklyn. ebove the rapid», where Boyd's

It wee not until three yea» ago that ?hr ™ hu“* “p’ ,He, «“ a° 
the doctor learned «.at his old sweet- l.?*.***1?1* * *** rU®J" ш® w*ter 
heart was living he», and then he “ jyMntloutiy looldng for rain, 
went to oall upon Seen he became 1%*£&*** out of his brook on Sun- 
a familiar figure About the Colonnade. *bl® *?
He Is a fine looking man, erect and I**® Falls with the,
***> ®fft« bal» and white military ^^«Vn’drwTma not been nearf 
mustache. She Is slender and раси- , -.„її6,® 2"®® "L”*1 b**n hean| 
lltrly street of face. " **4°® it not Into Round Pern ei

It Was a pleasant' surprise to their ,y tb?' The men In ehaSge of It had 
friends when last -week the announce- îl’4??J,œ®' “a ,n thelr
ment cards of the coming marriage 1
wen issued. ”®/weter la the creeks am upper arms 1

. ■ -, «hp rtver has «allen very rapidly dur- #
MORB WEALTH, FBWBR CHUr *"* the Pest few «eye. so rapidly In 

DRB3N. ™с‘ '‘bat very'few loose logs ere run-
• ■ sgj—^ne*m-B nlng St АПу

An Inquisitive reporter last week took De venue's
a census of a mile of Fifth avenue,
New York, embracing the homes of 
many very rich men and found Just 
fifteen children under the age of li.
There was an average of one child to 
three homes. Then the reporter trans
ferred bla attention to the east aide 
tenement district, where he found In 
one flat house «3 children, or more than 
four times the number found ln the 
whole Fifth avenue mile.

Aid. Waring reported that no otter 
Uvea ae yet been received tor the twobridges on these company railroads.

Here le a line that Is run without

• of «hat. One >
either telephone or telegraph connec- Ald. Robinson said that es the scows
tlon. and without ready ere now placed the company which isof com-

*negotiating tor them oould not proper
ly Inspect. He suggested that they be 
put on Wilson’s , blocks, -where they 
oould be property examined.

AM, Christie thought that It would 
«*> fair to put thorn on the blocks pro
vided If there were a sale the city pay 
tor the work «ad It net the company 
pay. He moved to that effect, second
ed by Aid; Waring. The resolution

munloatlen between the1*0.Pitted « ««. Mast be work- 
in». Ht Pries» kinnm

1Ю. and ЗИ. Potato. Dr. Colter la lying at Bigla, 
seriously Injured, and up to noon to
day no further word had been receiv
ed as to hie conduce.

=r.\v;
7*0. 

MO. *tS: to M •rate tbs rfist *1 VeU-
. Kidenesla stn

Something should be done to ensure 
*t least a email degree of safety toF. L Williams Co,

(limited).

NEIL, A.•ur.
RIGHTLY DEATH FOR HERETICS.

Panllst Father Makes a Strong State
ment In a Sermon to Non-Cathollce.

w^JjtNTgD.—A Lady Can
MB

passengers on enoh branch roads.
Apply St- Mi' SSThere 1« alweya the poaettaltty of ec- 

cldent, and nearly every day brings 
we of a railway disaster somewhere

The council then adjourned, and this 
afternoon the constables will be sworn 
IS by Deputy Mayor Colwell.

was so fine 
returns for ^WANTJHL-Aj. •aperleased, eepaWe, andШ. NEW YORK, May І,—"I do not 

dodbt, It they were strong enough, that 
the Catholic people would hinder, even 
ЬУ death. It necessary, the spread of 
heretical errors among the people, and 
I eay rightly eo."

Thla was the statement made by the wanted—old Chins blue dim.
Rev. Mr. Harney, a Paullst Father, in ÎSJiîî'J01!*' ,Й'И.'Г ш“** “d pMie 
St. Peter's Roman Catholic church, in Я ISTtiJïiïS
New Brunswick, N. J., last week. Th/ sty chairs, ЯІІев’^виЇм’* ЯялЛ mthaT- 
Paullst Fathers have been conducting at tie derma in street, w. a.’kai" 
a mission for the last three weeks In *Ьот* Trü>,17 eburch. 
that church. Last week the service» =======г=
were for the benefit of non-Cathollcs.

A feature of last week’s services was 
a “question box.” This question was 
read by Father Harney on Friday 
night

"Does the Catholic Church regard"
Protestants as heretics, and does It 
not believe and teach that heretics 
should be punished; even with death.
If necessary?"

Father Harney’s answer was:—
“In a way, I say yes. Certainly the 

church does consider Protestants here
tics, In a way. A formal heretic Is one 
Who knows he Is perverting the truths 
of God and the Catholic Church. No 
man, by tinning himself, should be al
lowed to lead others Into sin. -r^

“I do not doubt, It they were strong yon 
enough, that the Catholic people would 
hinder, even by death If necessary, the 
spread of such errors through the peo
ple. And I say, rightly eo.

"As human society protects Itself 
agaln«t the murderer and the man who 
proves a traitor to the government, so 
the Church of God has the right to 
protect Itself. The Catholic Church 
never dreamed of punishing one who 
la materially a heretic—one who be
lieves things to be true that are not lo> 
true—and more than a father would 
punish his child who does wrong un
intentionally. The history of the church 
has been a history of toleration.

"The Catholics have proved more 
tolerant than the Protestante."

In an Interview last night Father 
Hdrney stated that his remarks as 
above quoted were correct. He eald 
they expressed his personal convictions 
and were In accord with those of the 
Catholic church.

on the continent, but very few of them 
are due to ouch causes as the accid
ent yesterday.

STEAM I
..♦anted—HnsamsssT». aisle 
STta the city to haadls a 
book cn the war. Good comm 
dress "M.," Star OBce.

FBBLING IN BRITAIN.

An Interview Wdth Hon. J. W. Lon*- 
ley of Nova Scotia.

Hon. J. W. Longley, who returned 
on Saturday. from bis honeymoon trip 
to England, wae interviewed In refer
ence to the opinion# of the Britlah pub
lic upon Canadian and kindred affairs. 
The attorney-general said: — "Lord 
Str&thcona occupies a very strong po
sition In London. The sending out to 
South Africa of the special corps of 
Canadian mounted Infantry which bore 
his name has given him a command
ing influence, and bis great wealth and 
admirable personal qualities make him 
the greatest colonial representative 
that has ever occupied such a position 
In London.”

"How do you find opinion on the oth
er ride regarding the preferential 
tariff?"

"Canada's action ln extending a pre
ference to British goods. Is appreciated 
In the abstract, but the great mercan
tile and commercial classes do not seem 
to take a very sanguine view as to Its 
results. At the present moment the 
British manufacturers seem much agi
tated over American competition, es
pecially in Iron and steel. The forma
tion of the great American steel trust 
is regarded as foreshadowing the 
downfall of British supremacy in the 
manufacture of Iron and steel. At the 
time J was in London a series of ar
ticles appeared In the London press 
setting forth the great Industry start
ed by the Dominion Iron A Steel com
pany at Sydney, C. B. Long articles 
appeared ln The Times, The Morning 
Post, The Financier and Bullion 1st and 

"’other great London dailies, upon this 
topic. I endeavored to set forth, 
through the press and other ways, the 
great field which Nova Scotia prevent
ed for the development of a great Iron 
Industry, and asked the Iron mfn of 
England to consider the propriety of 
transferring their works to Nova 
Scotia, where the conditions would 
enable them to compete with the trust 
on British soil on equal terms. Eng
lishmen are alow to move and are con
servative In their methods, and11 have 
no means of knowing how far they axe 
likely to give seriou# conslderatldn to 
the proposition. Everyone seemed sur
prised when I told them that Iron was 
being Shipped from Sydney, C. B., to 
the Clyde."

"How do lEnglish people now regard 
the South African war?"

"For the most part they are heartily 
sick of the whole business, but have no 
alternative now but to go forward and 
crush the guerilla bands now resisting 
British authority. The utmost confi
dence is felt that Kitchener's forces 
are adequate to crush all oppoéitton 
and restore order at an early'* date."

THE BRIDE 86. "THE GROOM 87.

Lovers Who Parted In Charleston. 8.
C., 66 Tears Ago, Decide They 

Are Not Too Old to Marry.

er it

IITERNATIONAL S. 8. COT.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For BOSTON.
Company will leave 8L 

every MONDAY 
THURSDAY 6ЮГП-

вйтА^ьеУрегшпї
sad Boston.

Returning, torn 
Г ton MONDAY

-_____- THURSDAY, nt 1.15 a.
m„ Portland 6.80 p. 

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM G. LRR. Agent,

8L JOhn. N. b.

THE STREET RAILWAY.f

These are days of railway develop
ment and enterprise. Why should not 
the spirit of progress take possession 
of the owners of the et. John street 
railway? In some cities not larger 
than St. John the street railway com
panies extend the line to convenient 
points out of town where recreation 

^1 grounds are provided. The Ottawa 
Street Railway company built to the 
principal port, which Is at least two 
miles out of town. Then the company 
built out fully as far in the opposite 
direction, where land was bought, a 
place of amusement erected, and en
tertainments are given on summer ev- 

• enings. Last year the company made

SmjATIOHE WANTED.
I and

POSITION WANTRD.—Young iman wants
house; has 

R. R-, this

FOR RAUL
BA

cb°°"
Щ

Star Lines.5.GO M№. SHSsJT"1m*

a third extension, building some five 
or six rallies to a summer place called 
Britannia.

(Eastern Standard Time)ЇР
s*ti,. At'drets В. V. Dot a!

The St. John company 
could at less expense extend their line

tea of the Май Steamers. VICTORIA «ad 
DAVID WBSTON, will leave 8A Jobs, Norm

•’clock, end will leave Fredericton every

DBBN will leave Fredericton for Woedriock 
•a TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
at AM a m. Returning, will leave Wood- 
.г_-L for PrederielOQ on alternate days at 
6Л a. m., due in Fredericton «tip,». 

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD, 

Musgw.

to Rothesay, taking In the Park ent
rance, and passing the cemetery gate.

The company has been urged to lay 
tracks to Mtllidgeville. It Is said that 
Mr. Turnbull has offered the company 
ton or twenty acres of land as a gift 
on condition that It shall be used as a 
public park. The Kennebeccasts Yacht 
club offer stroqg Inducements tor this" 
extension, and their own patronage 
would go a long way toward making 
the read pay. This extension of the 
line would give the people a pleasant 
summer evening trip, and would great
ly enlarge the opportunities of Inno
cent and healthful amusement tor our 
young people.

It would be well worth while for the 
street railway corporation to take some 
Interest ln these matters. By so doing 
the company may allay a growing Im
patience which the cltlaens feel In re
gard to the disposal and management 
of public franchises, 
citizens may take a notion to provide 
street railways for themselves, where 
they want them, and It Is possible that 
they may duplicate the tracks of the 
existing company In carrying out their 
design.

? f°VAnLE °R“c«*NaA-A 6,7 Photo 

cart qf But 129, City. Ul

FOR EXCHANGE.
2 Doors, 7 ft.

Doers. 6 ft 8 і U in. 
n. X 1

x 8 ft. it in., and « 
ere. Apply Doors* 8tnrWlomîîr*îtroeà

JAMES MANCHESTER,
President IMISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SHORTHAND taught by »®fl «■ ten lw

tons further tuition will be given free. Ap
ply by letter to 8. RABINOW1TB. 611 Main 
street, or cell personally between ? aej 9

Nashademoak lake.
THE, MODERN EDEN.

•'

y

IJM«R
Unsurpassed on Bnrth for Beauty and Cli

mate, the People’s Line. MONEY TO LOAN
Й/їҐ^ІМ tiïïSïliJ’T'iess:MONTREAL.STEAMER ST^

MONTREAL, May 8,— The coroner 
learned this morning of the death of a 
child, Louaa Morin, through an over
dose of soothing syrup. The child was 
burled without the coroner being no
tified.
The officials of the health department 
who permitted the burial are liable to 
a year’s Imprisonment.

The news was received this morning 
of the death of Gorp. G. S. Racey of 
this city, a member of Baden-Powell 
police, on the voyage to South Africa. 
Cause, pneumonia. He was a brother 
of A. G. Racey, the well known car
toonist.

Has been rebuilt under the supervision Of 
the meet practical government Inspectors, 
and until further notice will. If possible, 
leave her wharf North End. every TUR8- 
DAT, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, nt 19 a. 

for the above region, calling at nil her
*—ж*----on River and Lake, returning on

days at 1 p. m.
Freight received up to 9.45 p. m. on the 

days of Ailing. All freight must be prepaid.
J. B. PORTER, Manager.

For further Information apply to
P. NA8E te SON. Agente, 

Bridge Street, N. K.

MARINE MATTERS.
Some day theL The schooner Severn 1, on her way 

here from New York with coal.
Str. Basuto. which Is to load hay 

here for South Africa, left Halifax for 
thla port last night.

The Donaldson liner Concordia, 
from this port, reached Glasgow yes
terday.

The owners of the steamer Herman 
Winter, which recently ran Into and 
damaged the schooner Joseph Hay 
near New York, ihave settled for all 
the damage done that vessel.

The D. A. R. steamer Prince Rupert 
will lay up next week far repairs. The 
Prince Edward, which Is to take her 
place on the hay route, will leave 
Boston for this port Saturday.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.
Robert Ewing, who left ж few days ago for 

Charlottetown to assume the general agency 
for P. E. I. of th# Sun Lite Insurance, Is la 
town again. He sal lira Ewing will leave 
for their new homo Monday.

Conductor James MlUlcen of the I. C. R. 
and Mrs. Milllcan started on their long Jour
ney west on the Atlantic express Wednesday. 
The trst go to Montreal sad Toros to. then 
to St. Paul, out .malar as Medicine Hat, N. 
W. T. The Pan-American is on their list. 
They will be «way nearly'three months.

Hon. Rotx. . Marshall, Mre. Marshall and 
C. Whittaker, eoet qpfce Inspector, at.

ІІЯ Saturday night. 
ШООк and has como

He will hold Investigations.

THE LATH CAPT. SMITH. •

The Into Captain Smith, H. N. was 
a fine specimen of the British soldier. 
Most Canadians who have been In the 
habit of crossing the Atlantic 
ber him aa an Allan line commander. 
He wag a courteous, brave and honor, 
able man, who knew his business and 
did his duty. In later years as a public 
ofllcer he enjoyed toe confidence of the 
shipping people who,though they might 
differ from his conclusions, never ques
tioned his fairness or Integrity.

Str. CLIFTON C. P. R. APPOINTMENT.
MONTREAL, May 9.—William R. 

Baker, executive agent of the C. P. 
R., Winn'peg, was today appointed 
asaletant to D. McNlcoll, second vice- 
president and general manager, with 
headquarters at Montreal.

DRE8e CAUdHT FIRE.
WOODdTOCK, May 9.—While light

ing a fife this morning, the night dress 
of Mrs. Revell, wife of Dr. Revell, 
caught fire. The lady was frightfully 
burned and may not recover. She is 
over sixty years of age.

DUH TO NATftftlAL CAUSES.
A woman in art Illinois town wae so 

grievously stricken wlffii diseases that 
she sent each of her seven children for 
a different doctor, with the result that 
during the day at least three physici
ans reponded to her calls. The woman 
died the following day. At the coron
er's iriqueet held over the body, the 
jury brought In the fçllowing verdict: 
"We find that the woman came to her 
death from bowel trouble and a com
plication of physicians."

NOW ENJOY YOURSELF.
A Chicago man claims to have dis

covered that parsley eaten right after 
a meal, will effectively prevent the 
"onion breath." Here Is where pro
gress and the comfort of life take a 
long leap forward.

Leaves Indlantown on MONDÂT, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
3 p.m. for Hampton and intermediate

remem-

Freight received from » a. m. to 1 
P- an. on days of sailing. >NEW YORK, May 8,—From the .ashes 

of the past has arisen a romance which 
will culminate at the altar*Wednaedt y 
night, when a bride of M yearn wftl bo 
Joined to a bridegroom of 87. The let
ter Is Dr. R. E. Couturier, end ttv- 
brlde Mrs. Margaret Bain Shew.

The marriage ceremony will be per 
formed at «he home of the bride’s eon, 
Robert Shaw, at *• Washington square. 
He la a retired business man «0 years

be made with 
«aetata of "Hampstead” or "Clifton"

DtSTtNOmeH$R> FORBBTBRe.

The Forester, for April contains an 
excellent portrait of R. L. Borden, M.

_______ p~ the leader of the opposition in the
m L-eov WILL» no jo,. „ _ Canadian parliament. Of him it says:

N* ■- “Among the marry bright men ln the 
field of Can Ilian politics few have In 
eo short a time earned «he large 
sure of favorable opinion that has been 
«warded to Bro. R. L. Borden since he 
became "the leader of the conservative 
party." The same Issue of The For
ester present, portraits of the Earl of 
Aberdeen and President McKinley, who 
«re also members of the I. o. F. sir 
Wilfrid Isturler Is «Iso a member. In 
fact Oronhyatekha does not let 
distinguished men escape.

HOTELS.

w.
JobHOTEL DUPFKRIN. old. John, arrived to 
Mr. ’Marshall le In 
fo^^ea^àd change.

TB FBR MILE.
BOSTON, May 8,—Beginning аЯ 

tomorrow the Boston1 And Maine rail
road will issue lie mileage books, 
equivalent to 600 mileage. .The legis
lature has repeatedly bee» asked to 
pass a law to compel raUrogda to Issue 
ICO mileage books bnt Чка order as oft
en failed of passage. The Boston and 
Maine book will be need only within 
the state.

TWO* 56-M

Fi# J. j. esoOAPmsv, Manager.
mea-xm PARK HOTEL

сила. DAMBRY, Proa

Eff^sErEkuis
і Ї і ifm
m,

*

P-1! LUCKY PORTLANDLIVERY ОТ many
The Dominion LJndr. Roman arrived 

at Portland on Monday with 800 tons 
of cargo, chiefly for, Canada.

The Dominion liner Vancouver Is ex
pected Sunday from Liverpool with

THE MeW THRIVE
Will be egoed one it you order it from 
an. We have safe horses, last horses 
See turnouts at
A a HAWS, 184 Union Mmt,
. ....... •йЕ4’ШйіТ*Т?

true wild prase of .speculation which 
restated In yesterday’s crash ln the 
stock market has spent its force, and 
conations have Improved very much

YourЩ 
: : Throat about 460 peesengere.t level. The pile driver# are busy on the foun

dation for the new elevator and rapid
progrès# wae being made.

, reach deep esoug 
V ^ you breathe 
X every pert. Thet 
Wput some heeling 
і air. and let them go along 
h Г That is what Vapo-Cresc 

lene is for. It pats the healing medi
cine right on the places that moat 
need it. You now see why 
quickly cares acre throat, b 
chitis, hoarseness, 
and asthma.

ltibutCOMMON COUNQIL.

The Constables Were Reappolpted 
This Morning.

At the spectal meeting of the 
mon council called tola morning to 
deal with the matter of the appoint
ment of constables. Deputy Mayor Col- 
well presided. There were present Aid. 
WMto, Mtllidge, Waring, Seaton, НП- 
yard, Robinson, Christie, MoOoldrlck, 
Tufts.

Aid. Robinson moved that all the 
constables on the list who are qualified 
be re-appointed on their entering Into 
bonds. Carried.

The constables thus appointed

Five masted schooners are so com
mon now that they attract little at
tention on the American coast. There 
are six of these tag ships now In port 
at Portland, Me. x

aDAVID OONNELL,
BOAHOT710, HACK AND WHY STAMMS

not
I ne

com- tfiolnt.
drive о» Blue River, End 

Garrett's qn the 6t. Francis, contain
ing between them nearly eight million 
wet, have not yet come out.

Randolph & Baker’s log#, on Green 
River, in charge of Keswick, have come 
out all right, and MoNalr’B drive on 
n1ghT°bl4Ue’ f°r ^,lyardR YOt out last

H. Murchio and Dunn Brother#* 
loge are mostly on the Aroostook.

A. J. Beveridge, on Salmon and To-

The smack C. B. Harrington arrived 
on Wednesday at Portland, Me., from 
Port Matoon, N. 8., with 8QM live lob- 
•ters to order.

П.Ш

it so
DAVID WATSON,

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVMBY 8ТАВШ,
Г on -

Tug Spring Hill arrived at Portland 
Me., on Wednesday from Parreboro, 
N. S.. towing coal laden barges Noe. 
6 and 6 from the Springhlll mines. The 
former barge had 7.06 tons and the 
latter 726. It is reported that two 
barges a week are to arrive there from 
Springhlll all summer.

whooping-cough
so

:Ж I f

Htaset to Hire at raisoosbls terms.
m to *5 Duke Street. TeL ТЕ are:
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KING
^11J.. і; і•km by the n 

gave vent to
■ " ?. V . e* ,tThe West End Warblers’ Dealt 

With This Morning. I opened about June 1.

dollar, or I m MÜ Щ
IJames BfW -■

,“іЖand The schooner Mois,СоїГси.ьїДК8иЇр“іь“соТЬ
From West Indies, per etrblTM.SW I IM

ідщвш
wlefc and Ooi Я do do, t box limes, MeUa-

on the
rwomo from I New Jersey const, has been floated and 

astir'; 1WI towed to New York.
NLarge Number of Cases Before the | ww^untfly 

Court—The Fines Imposed.
/•he

A SPLENDID PORTRAIT OF 
HS MAJESTY Ш OFFI

CIAL UNIFORM.

id coo
led out , A boree, costing mo, hast bee» pur

chased for the water and seweragetlnued тІшЬШ^ЯШ 
of court. *board, from Thome» Hayes.© The care agalhst Mans Batman,

ІімаркІЩр'ЩЕ
west end, occupied morn of the time of cholera morbus. In «Pile of his tug- 
the court today. The room was crowd-1 gestlve name he la quite a peaceable wal
ed to the doom with Interested listen- character, and went away far from the 
era, among whom were many friends of I madding crowd when Indulging In his 
the prisoners. The charges were read I favorite occupation. He was lined the 
and the prisoner, were asked to stand I usual four or tan. 
up. When It wan suddenly discovered1 '
that they were not In court. By mls-

, Is Ila 1I lane. It has been used extensively during more mtwenty-four years AU Druggists
It Is thought that Paul WCatherbse, 

architect of the mlUtla department.. 
Ottawa, will be here this wee* to look 

From Trinidad—76 do do nuts, order; «6 do I over possible drill shed sites.
■“BjAwara-tmesrum d-ftl

EXPORTS. I le*t Wtendsy afternoon for Montreal
per ■tt' Oronsay. for Gape Town—38,869 І Ottawa. They will be absent sottie

bales hay. Gov’t of ^V*»***, ____T_.
МЙГ» A lige rock on the face of Fort 

a, 41,208 do boards. Geo Mcltean. I Howe cliff, which was showing signs
COTTON. I Impending detachment, was loosen-

NBW YORK, May 10.—Cotton:—Futurel I ®d yesterday and carefully lowered « 
opened steady: May, 7.54; June, 7.58; July. I With ropes.

4“*;, For¥,„ <*
7.02. [ Grand Lodge. F. and A. M., paid an

official visit to New Brunswick 
last evening. W. M. F. H. C. 
presided

A lecture will be given at St John's 
(Stone) church sdhool house this even
ing at 8 p. m. by Dr. Grenfell, medical 
superintendent of Royal Deep Sea 
Mission.

ЗШюгзлй: іиьїЛЖ : №

At the close of the lengthy session 
the air in the court room was to say 
the least, no lavender.

Per Çall at the Star Officer and see it for 
yeimelv'es. It is given Free for a year’s sub
scription to the Star—paid in advance—or

take they had not been brought up. ss,The error was rectified and the case 
proceeded with. The prisoners appear
ed to be in very good humor, and cast 

their lady The flavor of Red Rose tea is dellci-many smiling glances at 
friends who had come up as witnesses.
The ladies had evidently hurried on 
tihelr way to court and were compelled 
to fan themselves with their hate.

J. В* M. Baxter stated that he did 
ish any severe punishment in

flicted on these men, but owing to a I "Undsrladen Sailing Ships and Steam- 
decrease in the value of property ini I ere," read before the Shipmasters’ So- 
the west end, caused by conduct such I clety by William Allingham, contaln- 
as they were charged with, he wanted | ed enough material to have supplied 
it stopped.

Daniel MulMn read a letter from re- I dozen sea romances. The public know 
sldents of the west end to the effect I 0f some of the risks incurred by thoeë 
that they enjoyed the singing very I who go down to the sea in ships. But 
much and would not wish to have it I one not frequently heard of by lande- 
stopped. Mr. Mullln was prepared to I men is that of “underloading when In 
give a guarantee that no more dlsturi)-1 ballast.’’ As the author of the paper 
ances would occur, whereat the prie- | observed: "If we could have truthful 
oners smiled. I accounts of the narrow margin between

There was some discussion as to I safety and disappearance experienced 
what was meant by creating a disturb- I by the tramp steamers and big sailing 

during which the fact was ships in ballast during the last few

Lodge
Miles

HOW SHIPS DISAPPEAR.
. . s і ІИМ1 »: • . a * 

(London chronicle.) terSPORTING NEWS.A paper bearing the prosaic title of

Forty CentsBASE BALL.

iS 1 The St. John Exhibition Associa- 
field this year. A battery will be imported. I tlon and the local government will 
while the rest of the team will be made up I fcave a conference this afternoon re- 
pretty much as lest year. I iamva ♦« <ь& eSnira а» *ьп о«ас

Howe Goes to Lewiston. I
Iowe^h?Tsrta!r/e c^rack ’third ^basemen, has I Next Wednesday and Thursday even

ts lesed an agreement tor the season with I tngg there will be a series of moving

la a serious blow to any prospects the Tsr-1 ra Temple of Honor Hall, Main street.
plonshffbLn^n tifdlîmoïd ti$ мами. I The Reformed Baptists will hold their

1 annual convention on the Beulah 
R u » I grounds, Brown's Flat, commencing 

Сівсішійі 1V ....83 oo 0 0 0 Ox-814 z | about July 1st. Dr. Levy, of Boston.
St. Louis...................... 0 0 0 0 803 0 0-8 8 з 1 and Deacon Morse, of Connecticut, will

ttet*eri«si,—Hahn and Pelts and Bergen ; I probably preach.
Brettensteln, Sudhoff and Scbrlver. I -,

At Chlcaao— K.H.lfi. 1 There was a bloody fight on the 8t.
Châsse».Г;.................. о о о о o 0 0 o 1-і 8 4 I John schooner Bonny Dune at St.
Pittsburg .....................0 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 18 JII Stephen Wednesday night, in which

Batteries—Menefee and Kltng; PhlUppl I the capta{n and crew were mixed up. 
z _ r.h.e. I The vessel sailed from St. John yes-
Вміоп!л.ОП..................3 0000 1 1 ox—6 8 11 terday afternoon.
Brooklyn .................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-х 7 3

Batterie*—Pittinger and Klttrldge; McCann
ques-

Clark Russel with a foundation for o

you get the picture and the Star for one 
month..

This is a great offer. You will say so 
when you see the Portrait.brought out that the use of the word I years, they would he more thrilling 

"rubber” on the street Is an offence. I than any of the yarn, evolved from 
The prisoners when asked by the I the Inner consciousness of the nautical 

magistrate would admit nothing, and I romancer.” The danger of under
stated so very emphatically, amid I loading, Mr. Allingham pointed out,
nods and expressions of approval from I was hardly less great than that of 
their friends of the gentler sex. The overloading. Yet WIMng ships and 
ladles sat comfortably on the bet^ch steamers proceed to sea dally with In-
beslde the prisoners, objects pf many sufflclent ballast, whereas an overlad-
admtrlng glances from the crowd pres- en vessel would be prevented flrom 
ent. The «hree prisoners were advised leaving pprt. There was an Increas- 
to plead guilty to the charge, which Ing shipping casualty list due to un- 
they did, and a normal fine of two dol- derloadlag. dome action, he said, 
jars or five days was Imposed, to stand I would have to be taken, and the 
over until their next offence. Elbridge tlon of Insuring the safety of shlpe In 
Batn.an was also charged with resist- ballast by providing an underload line 
tng the police. Officer McLaren stated I In addition to the present load line 
that he-had seen Batman In a Mack- f might well be considered. In the per- 
smlth shop and went In to srrest him. led from 18» and 1900 no fewer than 
Had no warrant, but told prisoner that twenty-two British ships disappeared 
the warrant was In possession of Ser- while on Inter-ocean voyages without 
geUnt Ross. Batman offered to come | leaving a trace as to their fate, 
quietly if Warrant were produced. Mc
Laren seized Batman and Eat man 
seized McLaren.
capered around for some time until 
Ross arrived. He immediately grab
bed prisoner, who again asked to hear 
warrant read. They had quite a scuf
fle, In which Batman was on the.floor I ^ Domestic Porta,
with Sgt. Rose's knees on his back. HALIFAX, May 9—Ard. etr Corean. from 
crying loudly that he would go If they I Glasgow and Liverpool via St John», MF, 
would only let hi» UP ShdItjMttoL-Basuts. tor 
warrant. Officer McLaren appears to 1 8t John
have been much too busy to notice I HALIFAX. May 9-81d; British сгиімг 
what was going on at the time, butlBuxeard. for Newfoundland; etr Ocamo, tor 
.Batman states that he was not willing I 8t John British. Port*,
to be handcuffed and did not allow I uzARD, May 9—Passed, atr Cervona, from 
them to do it. He would go quietly I Portland for London. ,
when they let him up, but could not BARRY. May 9-Sld, etr Dongola. for b
walk lying down. They "chas-1 ol’XSqôw. May 9—Ard, str Concordia,
saded" round the Shop for eome I from St John.
time, during which Batman of- LIVERPOOL. May »-3ld, bar Alliance, tor 
fere* to go If they were so anxious to st JOM* Porelgn 
have him. Sgt. Ross said that he I BOsTON. May 9—Ard, être Halifax, from 
would have three coons to sleep be- I Halifax. NS; Prince George and Yarmouth, 
hlud .he bars one nw anyway from 
which statement was greeted w*tn і ^г|П(|ЯОГі jqg.
many expressions of indignation. He I sid, etJ. state of Maine, for Portland, Kast- 
also shamed the little white boys for I and 8i John. NB; jd» Cerdl 
playing with Batman’s brother. I B vinbyaiid HAVEN,’ Mot 8—Ard, ecn
man says he his tried very hard to I Alma („m N,-w York for H*dt^
keep out of Boss's way, but somehow оигасютвв. May 9-8H. Mr Whluflsu, 
seems to re* Up against him. The 1<pORTLAND Mli Ml, 
color of the paint spilled has not yot І trem Hiiliboro
been decided. Batman was fined eight I ом. »<-h 0 j Willard.
dollars, whldh wss qulckly Й*!ГмІЛлІ" J Willard sol Pesrllno. 
the whole party Joyfully left for home. | machias. Me, M.y »-Ard. «chi fortune,

for Hillsboro, NB; Crescent, from Boot*for
HNHW*YORK, May »-Cld. sir Dspboo. tor 
Halifax ; ehtp J 6 Everett, for Sydney,

mire, tor St Jtohn.

National League Games.

dente of Ottawa. She purposes to give 
$100 la aH in. prises for the best kept 
city garden attached *to a dwelling 
house.

A handsome portrait of Sergt.-M»J- 
or Duncan McGregor of “C” Battery 
and later of Howard’s Scouts, and who 
fell a victim to- Boer treachery at Eer- 
stefabricken. South Africa, was un
veiled at Gladstone avenue public 
school, Toronto, yesterday, by Hon. 
Richard Haroowrt, minister of educa
tion, with impressive ceremony.

TBN СЕЯіПТ»: A DAT HIS PAT.

Extravagant Salary Received by Poet- 
Master of Norway, Ontario.

John Clark has been reported by the 
police for peddling clams from house 
to house without a license, and Wil
liam Baxter and James J. Tait tor 
hawking fish about town without hav- 

r.h.k. I Ing complied with the license law.
і! і I There is a good demand for coasting 

Leahy; | vessels to carry cargoes to New York.
The rate being paid on lumber is $3. 

R.H.te. I For Boston the rate ranges from $2 to 
...........h.*AMM8**x-j( J Jl$2.50. There is also a good call outride

pEF"^’ a“d 0?,8"; ^ *°a Icoa? ana’ptairter.ve"lele PÜh*

At Ctovetond— A n I The annual Inspection of the Scots
SW*y ..............."ИігИЇИП г і I compeny Boy.' Brigade has again

game postponed ou I been postponed, this time to suit the 
account of rein. j convenience of Lt. Col. Dunbar of

[ Fredericton, the inspecting officer. An- 
I nouncement will be made as to the 

as soon as lt is aet-

(Toronto Mail, Sth.)
The wife of John Freeman, the post

master at Norway, has run up a dry 
goods bill for I4L4» with R. Bradtoaw. 
The merchant had Mr. Freeman before 
Judge Morson. Ini the Division Court 
yesterday, and asked Ms honor to de
cide how much he should paÿ a month 
in liquidation of this amount.

“How much do you earn?" asked the 
court.

"One dollar and twenty-Ате cents a 
day,” was the reply.

"How many children have youT’
“Ten.”
"How can- a

American League Games.

PhUedelphia-New 
postponed on account of

M&SK^r........liJiiR}

“BàSiii-^isW. ИІІІІ .si
Owen anâ Bwetow.

TO copi A COLD IN ONI NAY.
Take Laxative

Boston.... . Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

MVttïeï iif SHIPPING NEWS.They flounced and

with ten children 
and this salary pay anything en a 
bill?” asked Judge Morson.

"Oh, tie it* the postmaster jut Nor
way," interjected: the opposing eoun-

THB FRUTT TRADE.

In conversation with the Sun yes
terday F. L. Potts, manager of the 
Fruit Auction Co,, said that the out
look. for the trade In California 
fruits ta exceptionally good. He has 
advices from the coast that the crop 
was .never better, and that the Cali
fornia dealers are prepared to do a 
large trade down this way this year.

Mr. Potts says that St. John Is be
coming more and more a centre for 
the fruit trade, and he looks forward 
to at time when there will be great 
fruit auctions here just as there are 
in Montreal and Boston.

Th» Fruit Auction Co. purchased a 
carload of Messina oranges at the 
Montreal fruit sales yesterday and it is 
now. on.it» way to St. John.

LATE SHIP NEWS. YACHTING. 
Shamrock II. Disabled.

SOUTHAMPTON. M», k-The » mil. I alte Of Inepeetion 
icing trial of Shun rock I. nnd Sh.mrocX Jjjr,

II., from Southampton «Маг ^to We»M>,th. I ^

h. Big topna

She wnn I Hllyard & commlaeloner of the General
____ returned to I Public Hospital to All the

m in to. of the Erin to, repelrt. 1 cau8ed by 6he death of Dr. John Ber-
crrrlu, «.* kThM À b,«, ryman. John P. MoOrory wa, ap- 
of which fell and struck the deck at Sir I pointed an issuer of marriage licenses
rgybüÜ°Si;ThLJtupiiïïSridргГ tor №е north end of the c,ty*
ahiy"^bave been kibed. I The regular monthly meeting of Div-

eel.
"Yes'; Dget tee cents a. day for that," 

answered1 Free
"How much?" said his honor. In an 

incredttteus tone.
"Ten cents;” repeated the witness, 

"or $36**ar year; it's the same thing.”
"Win»* pays the rent?” asked the 

court.. "B de.”
"There’s not much lu being • post

master,- then,” Die'court said, “bet we’d 
better not look any farther into this; 
we hud better draw the curtain.”

It was Anally decided that Fteeman 
pay $3:a month in discharge off the dry 
goods-bilL

Southampton a 
weo suddenly terminated 
a bad squall, during 
yard eC the new c 
away and her gaff crumpled up. 
forced to abadon the contest, and 
Southampton in 

The aeeldea

ЬУ I The local government at Fredericton 
8111 Wednesday night appointed Henry in.which t

vacancy

;

felon No. 1, A. О. H., was held In Gor
don Division hall. King street, last 
evening. Provincial President Fergus
on was. present and conveyed to the 
division a message from the national 
officers. The division decided to hold 
an excursion to Partridge Island on 
July 1st.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
lacu«d by Authority of the Department oi 

Marine and Fisheries.
R_ y. siupart, Director of Meteorological 

Survey.
St. John Observatory.
Um. Weather R 

75th Meridian 
Bar- Tempera- 

ometer. lure. W

May 16, 1961.
«porta.

Time.
THE GHOST 0(F ЛІВІЛЕ.

The, Wild. Tattoo that Heralds Death 
to the Ogilvys.

(London Mail.)
Who. heard the ghostly drummer of 

Cortachy Castle beat the death-roll of 
the late Earl of Atrlle? His special 
tattoo la ever the herald of death to- 
the Ogilvys. In bygone times there 
was-:» drummer who drummed for the 
"Bonny House of Airly.” The wretch
ed player offended the earl of those* 
days,, and was tied up In hie own druroi 
an di flung Into the tower. After vaint 

;$y pleading for his life, the poor little 
drummer threatened that his ghost 
should haunt the family for eve* andi

Pan-American Exposition.
PROVINCIAL.

,SE gg<anat's»g—•
VSSSSSia* one*, as the demand will-be put 

Her farther particulars SpAh to

• MlEDC'»NfiSr Ч&І
ML 86.

Weather.Winds.

s: : ! ! і * m
SSI* ***

Wm. Crocker, formerly of Newcastle, 
died of smallpox this week in New 

. I York.
9—Ard, *ch R R 
for New Teak 
for Stonspori, to The pretty suburb of Westfield la 

making strong bldfc for church and 
social plcrflcs from the city this sum-

Thoee
themClear.“■•її i e:8 j

EЬІ

« ~r-Mrtr.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Rain.
Cloudy.

mer.
The advance of the Insurance rate. 

In Nov» Beotia 1» to be twenty-five per 
cent, to go Into effect In about two

Mrs. James Clark was reported for 
allowing water to flow over the aide- 
walk In front of her house on Main 
street. She wa* sent to the water de- 
part ment for instructions as to what 
was to be done in the e^atter.

Wharf.
!t Bulletin from Toronto.

Forecasts.—South to eaet winds; fair to- I months, 
і. шмт

tlnue high over the maritime provinces 
moderate to fresh easterly winds will t prevail I mains are 
on the American coast. The weather has I t entïï.r:S,Â«e6Su«|,:.to’SrïéÆÎj A handsome monument to the late 

and Quebec. I capt. Harry Newell, chief officer of the
Mo,«-T.l.,m,b Of «utuiry „• I loat City of Montleeltov I. to be erected

gardlng the weather, from porta where the I jn Yarmouth.
morning bulletin is not .posted, n^reejed to I charlee Wilson, aged sixty years, of 
'JÏS?dîS. “nuuirt .«Гїп.йг’ЯіТ.І Amheret, while cluing up a piece of 
One rate, which murt be paid by nqulrur. I waste land yesterday, had hie leg so 

ST. ,OHN~55^vatory. badly broken that amputation was nee-

ТЬ* WIN-I bo.ro of trade 1. aerl-
tlon at 1169, and drop, at 1 p. m„ Ideal time. I oully diacusaing the question of ahlp-

«ESMMd^ гам?sa^ь-їйм

HENRY DUNNMOK,
... ООМТВАОТО». qsW. K. Bird, formerly of Amherst, 

died lb Ontario, California, and the re
being brought home for ln-

ech George ілв- con- j

ivll PORT OP ST JOHN.

Ш SBrErJZ M **; iBrfa'z:. z r*::
and Pitta had Conboy (town and I gchaHidUa Thompson, from Westport, 
kicking tilth. Btie asked them net to І тЬе1і Graham, from Bcllevcsu Cove ; stmr 
kill him, and one of the Pittses told j wcatport. Powell, from Westport ; aeh Avia. ™ Ш he would give her aome. and Atklomo. from Yarmouth.

Bt A^el“meeh!»uted "Mérite?” etr Oron-y. 2.416. Ellla.
з*»**-Ж“-вЯк “ th-"Uto.r-‘«^r“hmulr'u

Walter Morrison told the others I gchs Thelma, Derry, for Harrcy : Caspar- 
not to kick Conboy any more, as he I ml. Mills, ddmoate Harbec: atr w.jrtpou 
bad him down and could do him up'n I Pa’rrsboro; Forest Flower, Rajr Margar
ita time. Morrison had his band brok-l euville; John and Frank, Teare, for Qusco;
en and Amelin thought it must have ] jeaale, Spicer, for Harborrille.____________
been when he made a swipe *t Conboy 
and b'it something else. Morrison, 
however, states that Conboy kicked him 
on the hand.

Further evidence was given show- 
fng that hll were engsged in It but DAILY QUOTATIONS,
only two had b^ll arrested The oth I rhura. Todsy’a.
er -Morrison and two Pitts boys are I erg. Op’g. 11 w.m. 12 p.m.
still at large. Walter Morrison and 1 Amalg. Copper . ...& 108 10Mi

жгл™ "ІЕ |f & 
^r*»Æs j - " *Str%^inTp^££pJ^fe. ;̂.;.î?s ..
«ЛіАга such is not permitted. He I chest sad -Ohio............ 46

*%ш,іж£а twfore the court; tat »n the I Erl..... .. .. ... зиі

ther postponed for k week. I "... пщ

Henry GKw. who was captiwed yes- 
Union Street by Sergeant

Legend has It tlhat generation after 79 A It 
generation the dead drummer baa 
sounded the last post for Earl, and 
Oxuntees of Alrlle, and the roll of his 
drum has through .the long centuries 
blanched the faces of many innvwtes. 
of Cortachy Castle.

In 1845 a visitor at Cortachy was 
A tajfloo was

Jewelry.
Yon are looking for the 
very artmtes we have in 
our show cases. We nev. 
er had a< finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s, 
true. Come and see.

dressing for dinner, 
beaten beneath her window.. The- tady 
listened in surprise, for as far as she 
knew there were no bandsmer» the 
castle. Going down to dineer she said 
to her host:

“Who Is that plays the drum so skil
fully outside the castle?”

The earl turned pal© and shivered. 
The countess could not hid© her; fear. 
The face of every Ogilvy at the table 
was deadly white. Wtthiu a week the 
countess lay In her shroud; The drum
mer was the spectre of Cortachy Cas

tor Cape Town. 
MacDougali, lor
Harvey ; Ckapar- 

la, Advocate Harbor; str Westport, 
for Westport; echo Ray G. Wagstaff,

Btr Oroneay, 2,415, 
Bark Strathmulr,

came.

W. S. McIntosh, of Indiana, book- 
tor the Todd Mining Co., near 

found dead

Local Weather Report at Noon.
Friday, May 10. 1801.

Highest temperature since 8 o’clock iast^ j keeper
Lowest temperature since 8 o'clock iaat I Bridgewater, N. 8., was

.................... 40 I by the roadside Wednesday night. He

.................... % I had fallen out of his carriage, preeum-
ii .«'imirniW I ably a vletlm of heart ««ease.

... .. An official enquiry is to be mode oon-
Dlrtctioo, 8.W. ; velocity, * | oemlng the mysterious suicide tn Hali

fax If the body la not claimed this 
week tt will be burled on Sunday. Of
ficial enquiry will, of course, bring out 
all available Information, Including the 
telegram received at St. John.

FERGUSON 8 PAGE,V :Bight a ... •••
Temperature at noon . 
Humidity at noon 
Barometer reading 

32 dags. Fahr.)
Wind at noon: 

miles per hour.

COMMERCIAL.
ж:и

tie. CHOICELocal Weather Notes. A few years later a young English- 
man, who was to shoot with Lord Og- 
(Ivy, the eldest son, at the Tulchgn, a 
■booting lodge at the head of Glenahee, 
missed hla way. The night wa* wild, 
and darkness had long net In before he 
saw the light» of the shooting lodge. 
Then up the glen came the long toll of 
tiic drum. There could be no mistak
ing it. Who could be pfaylng dut of 
doors on such a night, he naked Lord 
Odlvy. "Silencer wa* bto oflly an
swer. It wa* the dead drummer of 
Cortachy Castle. The Earl of АЛгЦе 
died In London within les* than a
"when the father of the Earl of Alrlle, 
who fell In South Africa a «hort time 
ago, died, it la said that the drummer 
did not sound hi* drum. It may be 
true. Perhaps he ha* not beaten It on 
this occasion. But the countryside will 
not be denied their ghost, and lt may 
he that we Shall soon hear that the 
spectral drum wa* heard at Cortachy 
the day before the gallant cavalryman 
fell In South Africa.

Fine and warm- BOOTLESSD. L. HUTCHINSON. Director.26*
, CODFISH

In 80 lb. boxes.N. S. MOONSHINER CAPTURED.
______  . GENERAL.

Cov^ac Mates I The English aystem of five year 
that the famous John МсіеПап, who I terms for staff appointments to the 
&4SS SSfflSiГ moonshine %i.key active militia is to be adopted in Ckfi-

;»ЖПСигГО ЖІ *în parliament yc.terday the Initial

Officer Bourlnot. They got a large | Halifax and London and other services 
quantity of worts, and the still-

« «6*
JAMES PATTERSON.8* T:: 97 a* i.onstatans»>

'
PHOTOS1 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

M*M

-»* — — — • j. ■ _» і 11.Mmwzt . ** - -147Ц
committed last March, was dAsmissed, I n.y., Ont. end W. 

the prosecution did not; appear. >1 ”

The man who wa* begging from_deor I N.
». tiioor yesterday morning and given 1______ ______  .

ІЇЯь.<РмІЄе A., ii"

Through the persuasion of her broth- 
. er, J. w. Moore, of Kansas City, Mrs. 

Your grocer can supply you with Red I Carrie Nation tcju*Dre-

I put*up cask to that amount.

, | bady Mlnto, from a desire to encour-

^•^nVe-Liï: M;r.-' :ShCta tâmt&SZ srjs
Funeral from the above address on Sunday, 1 „ц.діпет of a house, has decided to MtSNV 1 “me valuable pria- to the re.l-

1«)181180Metrop. S
«?<» Pa’
N. Y. Ce:

26
m W4 To beautify your rooms at 

small cost Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St. . 
John to «end to friends.

terday on 98** . r Ï
s % 
8» IS4

агS“rpiS4va«rt^ci.ta
яїйН: DEATH*.

'.«I37V, A. E. CLARKE,Т1Ч 7йі та»
46" «

In Charge wy WUBUta w* —----- ;
НШ, wen fined four dollars or ten days.

Margaret Hayes ha* been on a roar- gîurmd0^" “.
ГГ KINO ЄТВ1ГГ. . . Ot. John, N. •ЇІ6 rite
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ІГр aorta of claims stare you in the face. Just a
— word I Go to any of the other «tores you please
- and scan their clothing and prices cicely. Be- 
2 fore y°u make op your mind, we request that

you drop in here and let us show you our

S5, $7, $9) 810 and 813 
Suite.

You will find them more stylish, of bet
ter quality, and better workmanship, for this 
money than you can find elsewhere.

— us.'- SC. fr
Yow Money Back If Hot Satisfied.

w a
_________
«Ne matter may be ШшрШ

sUsi і
jesty Edward VII. Afternoon.і

j if?,'
1

LIUES
FLOUR

> і

Subscribe for the Star and Get This 
Fine Ploture.

The Pall-Bearers—Regolutione Paw
ed By the Law Society.

; 1the upper flat. While a dumb 
the floor belo 

other etove In the rear, which la now 
partitioned oft, serves to keep the food 
warm until placed en the table». The 
dining room haa become deservedly 
popular. There are In the dining room 
twelve table», and these will hardly 
accommodate all the guests, especial
ly during the summer when mhny, 
whose families are out of town, dine 
there. The menu and service are of 
the very best. All profits from the es
tablishment are expended by the W. C. 
T. U. In relieving destitution and aid
ing In general benevolent and public 
purposes.

waiter 
w. An-

I

Star has secured a very hand- 
PoAratt In colors of Bis Majeety

!
The

The body of thte late Judge King 
was brought to the city on the Quebec 
express. Mrs. King, Miss King and 
Judge Sedge wick, of the Supreme 
Court, accompanied the remains. At 
the depot they were met by a commit
tee from the St. John Law Society. 
Rev. Dr. Rrecken and H. A. Austin, 
brothers-ln-law of the deceased.

The remains were taken to the resid
ence of Mr. Austin, Mount Pleasant, 
and there Rev. Dr. Read, assisted by 
Rev. John Clark, held a short and Im
pressive service. The choir ®f the 
Centenary church was * present and 
sang several selections, including 
"Abide with me,” and "Rock of Ages."

The floral tributes Included a large 
pillow of white carnations, pink and 
white roses, ewansonla and ferns, with 
the word "Brother,” from Miss Baton 
and Mrs. H. A. Austin; large bouquet 
of white roses tied with white ribbon, 
from Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McLeod; and 
bouquet of pink roses tied with pink 
ribbon, from Dr. and Mrs. W. W. 
White.

After the short fur •" tcrvlce, the 
procession formed for the march to'the 
grave. A large number of people,.per
sonal friends of the deceased, and of 
the family, were present to pay their 
last tribute to the honored dead. The 
members of the provincial government 
were present In a body. The pall bear
ers were Judge Tuck, Judge Barker, 
Judge McLeod, J. D. Hasen, M. P. P., 
Dr. Silas Alward, Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
H. D. McLeod and Howard Troop.

The long procession, made up of 
many prominent cltlsena of the city 
and province, was met at the Valley 
church by the members of the Law So
ciety, marshalled by R. G. Murray and 
A. Geo. Blair, Jr., and the funeral 
cortage proceeded to Fernhill. There 
a short service was held and the body 
was deposited In a slate vault In the 
King lot.

Judge Gregory, E. B. Winslow. Geo. 
Allen, Willard Kitchen and J. H. 
Crocket came down* from Fredericton. 
Hon. Dr. Pugaley came in this after
noon. Mr. Justice Hanington also 
came down today.

A special meeting of the St. John 
Law society was held this morning, J. 
D. Hasen, M. P. P., presiding. The 
•president, Dr. A. A. Stockton, B. T. C. 
Knowles, Dr. Alward and G. Є. Smith 
•poke briefly, referring In graceful 
terms to fflie many eminent qualities 
of the late Judge King and of thé loss 
which not only the bench and bar of 
Canada has had In his loss, hut of the 
whole country as well.

O. Sydney Smith offered.,the follow
ing resolution, which was carried?. 

Resolved

Some
King Edward VII. To see It Is to 

, want ohe to hang on the walls of your 
home.

Persons paying a year’s subscrip
tion (IS) in advance will receive one as 
a premium, or by paying 46 cents you 
can get the Star delivered at your 
house for one month god receive a copy 
of the portrait of the King.

This is a càpltal chance to subscribe 
for the paper that has the most news 
of interest to ®t. John people, and at 
the same time get a life-like portrait 
of our new King.

Call at the Star office and see the 
picture for yourselves.

IFOR?•

'
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BREAD.'

Stole, and Hf.-Bbls. at yaw
Grocer's.

' HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,•••' RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Post Office Inspector Colter Quite Seri
ously Injured.

A serious accident occurred on the 
Elgin branch railway yesterday, caus
ed by the train, which was running to 
Petitcodtac, crashing through a wood
en bridge. Two or three of the pas
sengers were injured, while all the 
train hands escaped uninjured.
Colter, post office Inspector; W. A. 
West, of Hopewell HUT, and 8. J. Keh-r 
na, of St. John, were on hoard. The 
two latter escaped with slight Injuries, 
hut Dr. Colter was thrown violently 
against a stove and injured his spine. 
He was removed to the house of Mrs. 
Robinson, where Dr. B. F. Sleeves at
tended him. It was necessary to ad
minister morphine to relieve his In
tense suffering. Dr. McDonald of Pet- 
ltcodiac was also called. The doctors 
declare the case serious but not hope
less.

W. C. Whittaker went up on the 
early train this morning and through 
to Elgin, but a» there is no telephone 
or telegraph line to that village no 
word had been received from him up 
to 2.30 this afternoon. There is there
fore still no means of knowing more 
than was stated last night concerning 
the condition of Dr. Colter.

JOCCINS ROUND COAL
16.50 per chal. or $3.25 per load 

delivered.

Successors to Fraser, Fraser A Co., 40 to 42 King et. 
and 73 and 7S Germain St.

St. John, N. B.
v

(Opposite Royal Hotel)

* SNHHGHILL ROUND OR NCTBU EGG 
•7.59 per chal. or $3.75 per load 

delivered. New Fresh Stock Cereals.LOCAL NEWS. Dr.

J. 8. GIBBON & CO.,
• M CHARLOTTE STREET.

MET THE STREET (Hear North Wharf)

QUAKER OATS*
PETTI JOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

Aid. A. W. Macrae Is on a business 
trip to Boston.

Conductor Jones of 
way Company, is confined to the hos
pital through illness.

Prince Edward Island 
presented at the recent Maritime Pro
hibition Convention at Truro.

The Sun and Star are now on sale 
at James Crawford's book store, Main 
street.

A pie social and concert will be giv
en under the auspices of CuUum Lodge, 
L. О. B. A., in Temple of Honor hall 
this evening.

J. Fraser Gregory’s houseboat Solid 
Comfort, is being re-painted and fitted 
for her season’s outing. She Is lying 
at Murray & Gregory’s mil wharf.

Mrs. Hartley, wife of Rev. F. C. 
Hartley, was operated on for append
icitis at Victoria hospital, Fredericton, 
this morning and is In a very precar
ious condition.

The dandelions have made their ap
pearance In full bloom and had the 
effect of making almost beautiful 
many of the waste places about the 
city.

The vacant lot on Union street, near 
where Peters’ tannery was, requires 
to be fenced. The surface of the lot 
Is about six feet below the sidewalk: 
It Is part of the Lawton estate.

At Fredericton on Tuesday, W. Cod- 
ner of St. John, E. HiU, of St. Stephen, 
W. Gillespie, of Moore’s Mills, and 
Gerald boggle, of Fredericton, will take 
the examination for the Royal Military 
College, Kingston.

Whether accomplished by the Star’s 
Ghost or by more mortal hands It re
mains a fact that the accumulation 
of bones around the base of the Young 
monument on King Square has been 
removed.

the Street Rail-

H. L. COATES,
(Car. Main and Narriaon Streets, Oppo

site «. Luke s Church, N. 1.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac- 

ng of plate glass w indows.

was not re-

Wholesale H. F. FINLEY ! Dock
і Succeesor to Joseph Finlay, f, Street.

і

THIS . .
STYLES TO FIT EVENT FOOT,

AT FOICER TO PLEASE EVERY PURSE.
A well fitted shoe Is the best 

com cure.
Repairing promptly attended tr

W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

І

White Enamel Bed:

PERSONALS.

E. H. Allan of Fredericton Is in the 
city.

W. G. Estabrooks and E. Goodwin 
returned from Montreal today.

Inspectors Olive and Waring left to
day on their annual inspecting tour 
In Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. Livingstone Dtbblee, of Wood- 
stock, Is In town visiting her sister, 
Mrs. George Ingraham, of King street 
east, who Is still seriously ill.

Captain J. H. Wynne, of the 2nd 
Regiment Canadian Artillery (Mon
treal) and who served as quartermast
er with the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
in South Africa, is at the Royal.

W. H. Murray and Charles Miller 
left 'by C. P. R. today for the head 
waters of the St. John, to look after 
their drives.

Judge Hanington and Judge Wedder- 
burn came to the city today to attend 
•the funeral of the late Judge King.

Dr. Grenfell, superintendent of the 
Deep Sea Mission, Toronto, arrived In 
the city today. He Is the guest of 
James Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gordon, of New 
Westminster, arrived in the city this 
morning, from Nelson, where they 
were married last week. Mrs. Gordon 
was formerly ‘ Miss dertrude Skinner, 
daughter of Hon. C. N. Skinner, of St. 
John, N. B. They went over tt> the 
Royal City this afternoon.—Vancouv
er Worlds May 1st.

With Brass Rods, Etc. Bowed
Baskets of all kinds, 

Express Waggons and 
Wheelbarrows, Garden 
Tools, etc.

End,Г

ONLY $17.50 NET.
New Straw Matting* just arrived, 

prices.
All

1JOHN W. ADDISON,
«4 OwnuUn St., Market Mg.

1M. IPV4.

CHAS. S. EVERETT,Moving Time however. Inadequately, Its deep regret at the 
lose which not only the bench and bar ot 
the dominion, but the country generally has 
sustained in. the death, at a comparatively 
early age of the Hon. George Edwin King, 
LL. D., D. C. L., one of the ablest and moat 
highly respected judges of the supreme court 
of Canada. In addition to hla being richly 
endowed by nature with a broad, fair and 
comprehenelve mind. Judge King developed 
early In life qualities as a legislator and 
statesman which quickly brought him to the 
foremost position m the legislature of the

FURNITURE WARBROOM, 88 Charlotte Street.Is near and with it comes the idea 
of getting some reliable and care
ful • expressman to move your 
household furniture. By calling 
up Telephone No. 622 you are 
put in communication with a firm 
that has been moving furniture 
for years.

WHITE EXPRESS OO.,
No. 5 Mill Street.

yi

DRESS SILK HATS.
J. P. Edwards, of Londonderry, is in 

town today. He saye the Londonderry 
Pipe Co. are very busy. They are sup
plying pipe for the new waterworks at 
Chatham and Plctou and 120 tons for 
St. John. They have sold a great deal 
to Sydney also.

Between nine and

important offices of attorney general and pre- The style this season is especially adapted 
for young men’s wear. ’ See our Soft Pocket 
Hat, the lightest weight to be found.

important offices of attorney general 
mier at Néw Brunswick, In -which 
бВММШмІ and carr ■■■■■ 
sue legislation of great momei 
slty of the discussion of which 

now be a 
ng which was 

system of free pub 
which this province now enjoys.

Positive, determined, unyielding in hi* 
convictions, but withal affable and courteous 
In big demeanor, bis efforts in the public 

were nearly all cases crowned with 
His talents and learning, 

learned and erudite lawyer, 
mau of broad general 
him' to be called to a 
this province at 
ed success in tl

positions 
successful is- 
mt, the tnten- 

at the time, 
carcely realised, notably, 

the bill providing rof 
Dlic non-sectarian schools

he initia to a

THORNE BROS HATTERS, ETC., 
• f 93 King St.

ten o’clock last 
evening, -when a Mise Secord was rid
ing down Carmarthen street, on a bi
cycle, she accidentally collided with a 
person by the name of John Lecatn. 
in spite of Miss Secord’s apologies he 
edised part of her bicycle and deliber
ately broke It.

The lunatic asylum commissioners 
visited that institution this morning, 
and made an inspection of the entire 
establishment. On their return the 
members of the provincial government 
attended the- funeral of Judge King In 
a body. After the funeral they met 
the exhibition association.

GURNEY DIVISION, S. OF T.

Gurney division, S. of T., held Its 
■regular meeting in City Market build
ing last evening, with ад unusually 
large attendance, Worthy Patriarch 
Cheyne la the chair. The first (hour 
■was taken up with the regular busi
ness pertaining to the order. Mr. 
Purdy, Miss Gibson, Mrs. Christie, Miss 
Belyea and Mias Humphrey were pro
posed for membership. The following 
programme was carried out: Quart
ette by H. W. Belding, Mr. Wetmore, 
Miss Worden and Mira. Bel yea; speech, 
Mr. Belding; reading, Miss Davis; solo, 
Mr. Kelly ; reading. Miss Kerr; solo, 
Mr. Wétmore; reading, Mr. Knowles; 
recitation, Miss Smith; dùet by Mrs. 
Belyea and Miss Worden; reading, Dr. 
Belyea; solo, Mr. Stack; speech, Mr. 
Everett; and song by District Worthy 
Patriarch Sullivan. It wae decided to 
celebrate the 56th anniversary of Gur
ney, on Thursday evening,May 30. : Pro
minent citizens will be present to take 
part In the proceedings, and already 
the entertainment committee 
commenced preparations, 
bers of this division feel that the fu
ture for Gurney has Just begun.

Compare Red Rose tea—any grade— 
with and other tea at the same price.

AN AT HOME.

The At Home given by Miss Alison 
Jones of King street east yesterday af
ternoon was a very brilliant affair. The 
large і eception rooms were handsoftie- 
ly decorated for the occasion. The 
ushers were Mrs. Fred. Harding and 
Miss Vroom. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. 
Flood poured tea. The ladles who 
served were: Mrs. H. Rodgers, Miss. 
A. Christie, Miss Lillian Markham, 
Miss Rebie Macavlty. Miss Taylor, 
Miss Georgle Scammell, Miss Jennie 
Walker and Miss Laurestlne Bailey of 
Fredericton.

in ms < 
Interests WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,

WYETH’S BEEF, IRON AND WINE,
at FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,

(Next doer to Opera House Entrance.)

fof • Be 
Ite lawyer, spd a 
scholarship, caused 

to a seat on the ben#* otbench ot 
rly age. and his imrk- 
litlon and great.ed success in that position and great, ability 

which he ever displayed In the discharge ot 
his duties, led to hiç elevation to the more 
distinguished position of & judge of the high
est appelate court In Canada, the responsible 
duties of which he performed with great 
satisfaction to the members of the bar ot 
Canada and the public generally.

Judge King had moreover greet literary 
knd artistic teste, end was * iQTsr of every
thing good in the realms of art and litera
ture. Courteous In manner, and affgble in 

The Y. M. C. A. hae been unfortun- Л°.:Л.ри.ь'!,с i!Y? Г'т*іе “j?; “
ate tn Its efforts to secure the Inter- regretted by hosts ot people, who ««Joyed 
national secretaries to «steak here. T. hts friendship, and especially in this cii
;f. Heilewood, who was billed to be — in whlrh hi. e.
here tomorrow, will, It. seems, on ae- тогу will nlwoy. he cherished •» thet ot a
count of conflict of dates, be unable sood citizen. An upright and patriotic pub*
to be here then, but will probably llc, "Г"1' * orator and able, tearleaa
«peak here later on. F. B. Smith, who .be city
was to conduct a conference at thla ho, was bo diatlnsulihi 
place nest week, has on Ms maritime It was decided to send a copy of the 
trip taken elck. and had to return address to Mrs. King. G. 8. Smith. A. 
home- H. Hanington. A. C. Falrweather, 8.

Alwàrd, A. I, Trueman, E. T. C. Know
les. R. McLeod. T. P. Regan were ap
pointed to meet the body at the depot. 
It was also decided to attend the fun
eral. R. G. Murray and A. G. Blair 
will act as marshalls.

The council was instructed to procure 
a portrait of the late Judge King, to 
be hung in the equity court room.

Judge Wedderburn, who attended the 
funeral of the late Judge King thle 
afternoon, was speaker of the house 
of assembly when Hon. Geo. E. King 
waa leader of the government.

301 UNION STREET. VARK BRAND PAINT at 20 |). C. discount
From regular prices to make room for new stock.

’Rhone 697,
158 Princess Street.

AGRICULTURAL COMMENT.

Hon. C. H. LaBIUoie, commissioner 
of public works, and Hon. Ц P. Fer-.,. 
rls, commissioner of agrlofllturOi i whp , 
are la the city, are arranging to nfeke 
a tour of the province next 'month 1ц» ‘ 
the internets of agriculture,àroads and 
bridges.

Speaking yesterday of the agrici^-A 
tural situation. Commissioner Ferris 
said that a much larger acreage or 
wheat than last season had been sown 
this spring, because of the early sea
son.

A new flour mill lias been built at 
Canterbury, which will make the 20th 
roller mill established since the gov
ernment Introduced Its wheat policy.

Quite a number of cheese factories 
t?ave also been erected recently.

-

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE,rly suc
kle ti:which OPEN EVENINGS.

judge, whôse career has 
and province of Which Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted. .

s have 
The mem-

J. P. HOGAN, скануй. X. .PROBATE COURT.Efib..
P'l
§ps*

.

& An order was made to sell the real 
estate of the late J. T. Raymond. The 
estate consists of one-twelfth Interest 
In the real estate of the late Thos. F. 
Raymond and twenty acres of land at 
Locb Lomond. J. E. Cowan appeared 
for administratrix, Bustin & Porter 
for the creditors, Chapman & Tilley for 
heirs.

;
REST WHILE YOU RIDE. .

t
By having jour Ьфусіе fitted with a Morrow or New Departure Brake. 
We fit them to all makes of wheels at lowest prices. Bicycle Repair
ing of all kind» promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sun
dries of every description. If you are thinking of buying 
call and see the K. A B. Special. Improved features.

“ Patterson’s,” SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
a new wheel

Dor. Charlotte and Duke Sts. BUFFALO, May 10.—The Interna
tional Trust Company, incorporated 
under the laws of the State of Dela
ware, has taken over the property and 
franchisee of the International Ferry 
Company and Fort Earle Railway 
Company and' will build a system, of 
electric lines connecting Buffalo atid 
Fort Erie with Crystal beach, the frhrt 
Erie race track, Niagara, Niagara frills 
and Toronto. T. F. Jones général 
agent of the Westinghouse Electric Co. 
is president of the new company. The 
new company, it is said, has secured 
the rights of way and the necessary 
franchise from the Ontario government 
for the construction of new lines, and 
It wad said yesterday that the work 
of building the lines would be begun 
ІП a few weeks.

DEATH OF ROBERT LAW.

The death occurred .at five o’clock 
tide morning of Aobert Law, at his 
late residence,. Leinster street, 
ceased was an old resident of the city, 
and for twenty-six years conducted- an 
ice business here. A year or two ago 
he waa injured in an accident, and has 
never entirely recovered. He was sev
enty-seven years ‘of age. 
two children. Geo. A. Law. and Mrs. 
Geo. Jenkins, wife of Geo. Jenkins, of 
the custom house staff.

Kee & Burgees, j SPORTING GOODS!
185 UNION "вТЯІЕТ (Near Opera House) ST. JOHN, N. N.THE w. C. T. U. DINING ROOMS 

They Have Boon Admirably Fitted Up 
for Summer Patronage.

The W. C. T. U. dining room, one of 
the oldest and roost popular restaur
ants of Its kind in the city, has recent
ly been entirely renovated an<| pre
pared for the busy season. The rooms 
have been prettily painted and- re-pa
pered, and a new oil cloth has been 
laid on the floor. As a result the gen
eral appearance of the rooms has been 
greatly improved and everything about 
the place looks neat and dainty. Al
terations have been made in the plan 
of the establishment, which will com
mend themselves to all of the many 
patrons of the dining room. Formerly 
the cooking was done in a room im
mediately to the rear of the . dining 
room and separated from it by a cur
tain. As a result the odor of cooking 
was apt to pervade the outer room. 
Lately the kitchen has been moved to

strongest
POINT

Be- ■

1 Miss Travers’ vocal solo displayed to 
advantage the sweet flexibility of her 
rich voice, and won a hearty 
to which she gracefully responded. In 
the choruses the large number of 
voices blending In perfect unison, tes
tified to the careful" training Of Mr. 
Oollinson. The quartette rendered by 
Misses Trifvets ашР Manning , and 
Messrs. KéDÿ and Steeley was particu
larly •beautiful and enjoyed by all pres
ent, and the tenor solo by Mr. Kelly 
which followed wa» equally pleasing. 
The soprano duet and bass solo were 
greeted witflf hearty applause.

Seldom do St. John music lovers have 
the privilege of such an artistically 
rendered mpsloal programme and much 
/thanks is due those who had the work 
in hand.

STA0AT MATER.

Rossini's Stabat Mater, rendered last 
evening by local talent," under the aus
pices of the St. John Oratorio society, 
was In every sense worthy of flhe en
thusiastic praise it evoked.

The programme was carefully pre
pared and well carried out under the 
able management of George Colllnson, 
to whom much of the success is due. 
The opening number was a violin solo 
by Ernest Du Domaine, which richly 
deserved the hearty appreciation evinc
ed, as did again his second solo. The 
trio of Miss Frances Travers, 9. A. 
Kelly and Robert Seeley was much en
joyed, as was also «he well rendered 
piano selection by Miss Nano Stone.

He leaves
encore,

IN HOSIERY
DEATH OF FRED HARVEY.

Size from üjt to 9t. At our Prices— 
Enough Said.

For Hard Wear is The death occurred this morning, af
ter a short illness, of Fred Harvey, 
cook of the steamer Prince Rupert, at 
ihls residence, et. Andrews street. Mr. 
Harvey, who was about tElnty-five 
years, of age .was employed for a num
ber of years by the International 
Steamffhlp Ok, and latterly as cook of 
the Prince Rupert. He was a mem
ber of St. John- Masonic lodge.

wÿe. formerly. Miss Wallace, 
Children.

Double Knees.
FURNESS LINE.

The Dahome arrived in * Halifax at, 
one n'rltH'k thla morning and she Is to 
leave there tomorrow for St. John. Pi
lot Henry Spear» 1» going to Halifax 
by thle afternoon's train. 4n order to 
Join the steamer there and come round 
In Her to this port.v # ’

K,® Store open every evening. 
•CASH ONLY.”
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